


 in Andalusia!
Cenarte is a young at heart DMC professionals team from different nationalities specialized 
designing & providing logistics and supports for your MICE needs in the south of Spain.

Our team is constantly focused in Operational Excellence. Our goal is to establish 
long-term relationships with our customers. 

For ten years Cenarte has led where others got stuck.  We're passionate about delivering 
out of the box events. Cenarte has the innovative spirit to put together authentically 
unique events. 

At your service



WHERE
Andalusia is a diverse region in the South of Spain that makes it an ideal location 
for a wide range of events. 

From the green nature & paradise beaches of the South to the dry and magical 
desert skies of the north to the cosmopolitan cities and the world heritage sites, 
Andalusia offers a world within a region where imagination is in power. 

Our philosophy is to provide a service to ensure that our destination and the 
services provided fulfill your expectations.

Our work reflects our passion for the regions cultural impact. 



Sevilla·  Marbella·  Málaga·  Jerez·  Granada·  Córdoba
Ronda·  El Rocio·  Doñana·  Cádiz

LOCATION



We offer our services in more than 100 exclusive locations in the provinces of Andalusia. 

We design tailored-made programmes in collaboration with a network of Haciendas, Fincas, Cortijos, Palaces, 
Terraces or unique venues such as bullrings, Andalusian Patios or historical monuments. 

Although Andalusia can be seen as a land of traditional culture and conservative society, our goal is above all to 
introduce you to the most authentic Andalusia from a contemporary point of view. 

Our local staff  speaks your language, understands your culture and, most importantly, has an extraordinary 
know-how in handling events.
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HOW
We offer full programs or part of them, group activities and extra services for your 
events. 

There is no inquiry that cannot be answered, no performance is out of reach and no venue 
impossible. Our commitment is to send you a proposal within 24/48 hours. Our project 
manager take full responsibility throughout the creation, preparation and operation of 
your program. 

We create and design our own products thanks to our local collaborators network, and 
our own resources. As example, our Venue Hacienda los Angeles; our own lounge 
furniture for up to 300 persons, our AV equipment for Galas up to 250 persons. 



WHO
Young team focused in Operational Excellence

We love to share our passion and experience. So please contact us to discover them... 

info@cenarte.com  |  +34 955 271 398  |  www.cenarte.com 

Javier Monge
Product Manager

Inma Cárdenas
Sales Manager

Hélène Castot
Operation Manager

Hélène CastotInma Cárdenas PereaJavier Monge Villalobos

http://es.linkedin.com/in/javiermongevillalobos
http://es.linkedin.com/pub/inma-c%C3%A1rdenas-perea/1b/2a2/0
https://www.linkedin.com/in/h%C3%A9l%C3%A8ne-castot-20b825100
https://vimeo.com/cenartedmcseville
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cenarte
https://www.facebook.com/Cenarte
http://www.cenarte.com/


One of the Most Beautiful Cities in the World





The Luxury Blue Sea of the Sunny Andalusia





Picasso, salt and tradition





Horses, Sherry and Flamenco





The Magic City of Andalusia





The Moorish Cultural Center of Spain





The Place where  Ernest Hemingway and Orson Welles Spent many Summers





The Andalusian Western





The biggest National Park in Spain





The Oldest City of West - Europe





An Experience 100% Designed by Cenarte 





https://vimeo.com/79381146


Andalusi Night   





https://vimeo.com/131773133


Flamenco Night  





https://vimeo.com/87164681


Joselito el Gallo – The Challenge





Haciendas, Palaces, and Terraces   





We are not just a DMC





Calle Ardilla, 11, 41010 Seville
info@cenarte.com
+34 955 271 398


